
m

TbeVas unconscious, wit given &

hearing before Justice Neaglo Balur-tia- y

ou a charge of attempted nreon

and was diaahargetl, Tlitro was
not the slightest evidence against
him. Tlio miners in attempting to
lynch the young uiun, wlio is a

rather tough looking citizen, endea-

vored to force a confession out of

him. Two ugly looking rings ot

fiery red around the young man's
neck where the skin is rubbed oil

miggesled the story of his torture b.

thoungry miners. He was set-i- i bj
a reporter and told his experience.

"I w is going to my room over the
Davis baloon, "ho said, "when
fellow grabbed hold of me. Tlrej

eald I was under arrest for arson. 1

was a stranger In the place, and
fought to get free, for I saw the mob

was drunk, but they carried mo t

my room, twenty or two dozen ol

them, all angry. Thoro they de

rnauded to know what I was In town

for. I told them it wiw uoue ol

their d n business. They then
choked me aud one fellow went

through my baggage. A bottle of

kerosene fell out. They all shout
ed, 'Ho'fl the man,' and the crowd

in the hallway took It up. Then It

was shouted in the street. One fel-

low had a bowio knifenud rushed for

mo to cut my head off, Another fel

low caught him aud nald, 'I get first

whaokathlm; let mo shoot him I1

Then thoy quarreled and some one

said: 'Tako him out and string him.'
This thoy did. They caught hold

of mo from all sides and forced me

out Into the dark street. They drag

ged me through tho town and every-

body was hollering. I was scared.

They Btopped under a tree aud
several men came up with a rope.

Thoy tied It around my neck. I

came out from Minnesota three
years ago, and it was tho first time I
over prayod since leaving home. I
thought I was going to pass in my

checks sure.
Tho other end of the rope was

thrown over a limb aud tbey Jerked
mo ur. Thoy dldjnot tlo ray hands,
and I caught tho ropo. Somebody

knocked my handt away with some-

thing. I could feel tho ropo cutting

Into my neck, and It hurt; it pained

me to my toes. Then tho ropo nllp-pe- d

tighter and choked mo. 1

could not breath. It was dark. I
could not hear anything but I know

the mob was beneath. Then I fell

tho ropo slacken up. It was still

dark, but I was standing aud some

on ) said, "Who told you to sot fire

to tho hotel?" I said, "Nobody,"

anl thou tho noose was put over my

hoid again. I knew I was not

otandlug. I was swinging. It did

n.it hurt much, but I could not

broitlio. I thought I was dead. 1

don't know how loug It was, but

aftora whllo I heard voices and I
thought I was In another world and

I was afraid to open my oj es. Fin- -

nllylfelt pains Bhootlng all ovor

mo and a deputy sherlll was thero.

During tho evening I wus awful

Boro Lut fell bottor, and they took

mo to Hoittle. I wont go back to

Gl'man again."

BirAltl' I'llOHT.

Boone, Iowa, May 4. A sharp

frost this morning did much dam-

age to fruit lu this section,

liwoic Mour.m:iu3,

DiiNVint, May 1. Tho bilck-moulde-

employed on Davis &

Lurimer Company's bilck-ynrd- s,

havo gono out on n demand for

Bhorter hours. Saturday when tho
strikers attempted to enter tho
premises, collisions botween officers

nud men occurred, during which
about thirty shots wore fired, but no
ono was hurt. Moro trouble Is ex-

pected.
UNION IltON WOHKS.

San Fhanoibuo, May l.'Work- -

men employed In tho shipyard of

tho Union Iron Workn colebrated

May day by taking n holiday. Sat-nrd-

their wagoa were docked; and
nil, numbering, It Is tald, !.X) loft

tho works.
OAW'r.NTKll'H HTltlKi:.

St. Louih, May 4. The carpen-

ters havo refused to work. The
mauler builders would not concede

the ndvuueo In hour wages demand-

ed. It Is likely to-da- y will boo the
"moat disastrous Htrtkes In tho build-

ing trades that ovor occurred In title

city.
WII.I, J'HOUAM.Y mi:,

Oakland, Cal May 4. Hey,

Cleorge W. It roth well, of Brooklyn,

MISOUll WAS MURDERED

The President has .Started on

his Journey North.

OREGON IS GETTING READY

Fire at The Dalles. Burned to death
A Riot in Coke Region. Contract
Laborers Still Coming, State
And Foreign News, Etc.

IlAllROUK MUKUKItUn.

Portland, May 4. D.W. Prince,

tho cider and vinegar manufacturer,
In business on South Water street,

reported to Coroner River nbout 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon, that

tho body of an unknown man had

been found in the river between tin-log- s

at Pennoycr's mill. Ctoroner

River at once sent tho dead wagon

to the mill and found tho body a

reported. It was tho body of a man

about US years of age, with dark

hair aud light mustache. Ho was

well dressed and it wus evident that

he was a man in good circumstances.
The face was so badly discolored

that no one could recognlzo It.

When searched at the morgu

nothing was found on the body ex

oept a small scrap of paper contain

Ing a receipt for some goods pur-

chased from a Portland drygoodi--

firm. Tho upper half of tho receipt

waH torn off so that tho receipt

amounted to nboIutely nothing for

the purpose of identification, Tlu
body was attired in a checkered

Scotch tweed suit, black Mcintosh,

white shirt, and white necktie with

blue horizontal stripes. In the tie

thero was a square gold pin with

alar and crescent ornaments. There

was a pearl lu tho crescent und a

garnet in the star. This pin led to

the identification of tho remains.
Tho si,o nud general build of the

body corresponded with tho descrip-

tion of Barbour, tho mlBsing Loba

non merchant. Tho pollco authori

ties havo a photograph of Barbour.

Tho scarf-pi- n told tho tale. It was

the body of Barbour. Detective
Grltzmachor, after taking n look at

tho body, was satisfied of tho same

fact.
That Barbour was foully dealt

with thore Is little doubt. Tho In

juries on tho head aro evidence of

this. Tho fact that all his monoy,

watch and chain and diamond ring

aro missing would lead to tho infer
onco that ho was murdered for hit
monoy. But how, when or by

whom ho was murdered no one

knows. The general supposition If

that he was murdered somewhere
In tho city, and the body was then
carted oil and dumped into the river
nt Pennovor's mill. Barbour would

not havo strolled out that far him
solf and tho body could not have

lloatcd up stream. The pollco nro

satisfied that It is a caso ot murdor,

aud tho fullest investigation will ho

made.
Tho deceased Icavis a young wife,

to whom lie had been married but a

few months. Sho la nearly pros

trntod with grief, and when last in

tho city could not bollove that her
husband had deserted her. She
maintained then that ho was foully

dealt with. Doteotlvo Grltzmaeher
tolegraphed her in regard to tho ft ml

Ing of tho body last oyonlng.

Coroner River will hold an lu

quest on tho remains elthor this

afternoon or tomorrow.
BTAHTS roll POUTLANI).

San Fhanoiscx), May 4. Presi

dent Ilnrrlsou obtained a much
ueeded rest yestorday. In tho mom
Ing hoatteuded tho first Congrega

tlonal church. Tho remainder of

tho day ho remained In his rooms.

Last oyening ho crossed ovor to Ouk-hin- d

where his train was waiting,
and soon after midnight ttnrled for

Portland, Oregon,

Run BLUFF, Cal., May 4. The
Prosldout arrived hero at 8.30 this
morning. He mot with n warm
reception, after brief addrosseB aud
handshaking the party left for the
north at 0 o'clock.

aUTTINa TlllUl) OK OAMFOHNIA.

Oakland, Cal., May 4, Tho pres-

idential party arrived nt West Berk-

eley nt 2:15 P. M., and was met by

Mayor Chapman nud n reception

committee, Tho party Immediately
took carriages aud were driven to

Berkeley University. Arm lug thoro

3NT.Y., who Is likely to die with the the president declined to alight, and

cork ofa nvedlclhobottle In his UiiUfJ Acting President Kellcgtf, of tho
was for homo time pantor ofthoHec University, came out und delivered

ond Congrt-galloua- l church, of Wtwt ' an addreaa of welcome, to which
Oakland. Mr. llmthwell camo to the prttident responded with a d

a Utile over two yearn ago minutes wlilio. Tho party then

from New Orleans. About n jwir vUltetl tho iK'af, dumb and blind

go, und ufler over n wun mvlco asylum, and returned to San Fran-ti- l

Oakland, he rwtlmiwl i d went clseo.

KwCnuri ulx.ui r. ' iiu UiIh.w r i.hpt uaklandin a iiuit.
wptf called t" 1 1 ' lU !' 'W OAKLAND, Cal., May

(KHunta deUJJurrlwHi left town in u hutt

When he got off the train at West
Berkeley ho grumbllugly remarked
that ho "didn't projmpc to be hawk-

ed around through every little one-hor- se

town In the country." Later,
whou he nrrlved at Lincoln Minare

and saw tho path to tho platform
blocked, ho declared that If Ito wus

chief of police he would fee that the
streets were clear. Then turning to

the driver ho commanded him to

drive to the pier as fuot us possible,

so that he could catch Hie boat for

San Francisco.

OllKOON TOWNS AND Till: 1'KIiS- I-

DUST.

La GitANDK, Ore., May 4. A

mass meeting of the citizens was
held Saturday afternoon to arrange
for the meeting of President Harri-

son aud party next Thursday eve-

ning. Lu Grnnde-wll- l be the Ihsi

stopping place of tho presidential
party in Oregon, and el'aoorate prep-

arations aro being made to suitably
celebrate tho occasion. Tho matter
is In charge of a committee of seven,

Including Mayor Finn,
J. H. Slater, Dr. N. F. Horrun,

H. L. Strange, J. K- - Roru
Ig and E. L Eckley. A (pcelul

train will be run from Elin und u

largo number of visitors are expected

from other adjacent localities.

at kuokni:.
EuaHNR, May 4. Dispatches are

to the effect that tho presidential
party will stop In Eugene just fif-

teen minutes. The citizens are pi.
paring toglvohim an eaily morn

Ing reception and greeting and
among other things will send to Hit

McKenzIo river and nrocure some ot

its famous trout for the president's
breakfast.

OIUXION f'lTV.

Okecjon City, May 4. President
Harrison and party will stop fifteen

minutes ut Oregon City, and
being made to wcl

came him at tho depot.

COKC DIbTIlICT.

Uniontown, Pa., May 4. Lust

night Superintendent Giuy und pit
boss, of Lelslnrlng, No. 8 went to

rescuo two men who hud been at
work and were being held us prison

ers by the strikers. They were set

upon aud stoned when the deputies
camo to their uid.and nshot was fit ed

by strikers. Superintendent Gray

thou ordered the deputies to fire.and

In thu volley which followed John
Muhan, striker, fell dead and an-

other received a mortal wound. The
situation now Is reported quiet.

Labor people aro In a stalo of ex

citement, over what they term the
cold blooded murder of one of their
number at Lolslnrlng No. 8, lust

night. John MeSIoy, a member ol

tho executive board bus just arrived
from Dunbar, wheio ho sworo otii

warrants for tho arrest of Super! n

tendont Gray, Yard Boas Agu&v.

and Pit Boss Cnllaghuii and two ot

tho plnkerton guards, cliurglng
them with tho murder of a m m

unmed Muhan. Tho nrrests will bo

made this aftornoon. MeSIoy said

tho shooting wus entirely uncalled

for. Tho stikers weio only jeering
Superintendent Gray aud party ovor

tho failure to get men to return to

work, when the plnkerton guards
opoued flro on lire strikers with
Winchester rltk'H, killing Mahau aud
wounding another man. Tho Labor
people aro swearing vengeaute, and
moro troublo may follow In tho next
few hours. Tho Coke company and
and tho pooplo charged with the
shooting, refuse to talk ou tho mat
tor. Tho coroner has been notified

and will Investigate at Bradford.
Sherlll Mo'Jormlek mado twenty-eig- ht

evictions this morning, It Is

reported thero was troublo and Unit

a number of deputies wtro roughly
handled. At Lelslnrlng No. 3 men

are better armed than any poiut In

tho region. Thoy have boou drilling
for the past three weeks. Such pre-

parations look warlike, and further
troublo is feared in tho neighbor-

hood. Tho Coko operators repor t nn

Increased number at work at various
works In tho region. A dispatch
from Dunbar tells a dltlerout stor
of last night's shooting. It Is lu
etlect that Gray, Calhrghan and
Aguew, all basses, escorted Malum

aud the deputies, mistaking them
for rioters and opened tiro upon

them, kllliug Malum instantly.

VIKH AND LOSS OK 1.1 FK.

KouiiKSTMt, N. Y., May I. Mirlj
this morning a two story frame
building wua burned, and Herman
Stephanskl and vlf jrlshed, Oth
er Imnntei had a nut row oacupu frojii

death. Tho tiro urli-limlc-
d frnm u

lamp uxplos'o-i- ,

UNUK l O LNTIIAOT.

Nkw ouk, N. Y., X'ny h-- Flfty

Hungarian Imm'griHtH were, de
tained yeete.-du- y and seventy five

moro toilaj? at th b irge ofilcu. The
authorities uro u-- uu that lm
U r ints hte coming here under cou

toUBinjinimwiii'.nmnJ' !

Highest of all in Leavening Vower.- -U.

i
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WWO0C0.3.,-EfiJJH-

tract as lliey pncyi-- fd

money.
IlKKINtl SIM.

CiriCAUo, III.. Miy 4.- -A W-i-d- i

luglon xppela! suys: The .uulixA
now Is thut th" elowj wriwiii will

b.v the United Siutcs .'0V

eminent and tho North Anier
lean company will not liavo unj
catch tills year. Ifltfhuts curt Its

own lessees, tho govcrinueiif niny

be counted iixiu to mukphhnrl work

cfBeul poachers regurdiess of tin
fiedngiufiue Canadluiir', but there

is no ground on which the British
government could refuse to help in

this work and lis wll"

be ofiered with u view of showing

thnt the United Stutes Is really ii

eurncBt.
FIHI2J QUKNCHKD.

Mays Landing, N. J. May 4

The heavy lulns have quenched
the forest fires around hero and in

the vicinity of Plcasuntvillo. In
nddltioutotliegie.it loss sustuiued
by the burning timber much small

mime is destroyed and the wild ber-lie- s

are ruined.
KlIAKS TlIK MAFIA.

Ni:w Okli:am, May 4. Mayor
rihukespeure today received a peti-

tion from Philip. r. Patentee, asklne
police protection. The petition
states that a ieur ago he was taken
sick, anil being u member of the
Giovanni Uersuglier! society he de

muiidcd medicul and cash relief, to

which ho wus entitled. A portion
i if the cash relief was refused aud
he brought suit. Ho asserts that foi

this ho was with n danger-

ous weapon and summoned to np- -

peur on tiinl for violating tho ruleh

of the society. Ho fears another
attempt will be made to do him bod

ily Injury. Although of Itulluu
nativity, he Is now nn American
citizen and wants protection. Ho

fears tho "Mafia" aro thirsting for

his blood. He adds that, if ho is

killed, to look for his assassin among
his brothers, Antonio, Giovanni aud
L'lcoli, and one Diovannl.

CAiutu: imowN's casi:.
Ni:w Yoiuc, May 4. Tho police

authorities at Juinaen, L. T., have a

man lrr custody supposed to be the
missing C. Knickoli, who aceoni
panlcd Carrie Brown to the hotel

tho night of tho murder. Ho
the description and had blood

stains on his clothes, hut vigorously

protested he Is Charles Holland, of

Rye, N. Y.

JtOKIlIBLi: HOLOCAUST.

CirATTANOOA,Tenn , May 4. In
formation has reached hero this
momlug of a horrible holocaust

which occurred lust night at Duck

creek on the Chattanooga Southern
Railroad, ten miles from this city.
Tho kitchen of the construction
forco used In building tho new load

caught fire in soruo unknown man-

ner. Four colored merr, King Mead-

ows, John Harvey, Will Brodorand
Eider Miles were burned to death.
Tho theory is Hint tho men were

murdered anil then burned,

LIITKNCOTT'S I'AILUUK.

Nnw Yokk, May 4. Jesse II.
Upponcott, Sole Lessee American
Gruphophono nud President of the
North American Phonograph Co.,
assigned today with preferences

amounting to $23,000, liabilities esti-

mated at $500,000, assets $400,000

Tho American Gruphophono Co

and American Phonograph Co. nre
not, it Is said atl'ected by the failure.

Hi'iimrl.alilo Itivscup.

Mrs. MlehuolCurtuIn, Plniulleld.
III., makes the statement that she
caught cold, wlrich settled ou her
lungs; she was treated for u month
by her family nhyslclau, but grtw
worse. Ho told her sho wus a hnjie-los-s

victim of consumption nnd thut
uu medlchro could euiv her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. Kiug'H New
Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle aud to her delight
found her self horu-tltei- from tirsi
divie. Site continued its us aud af
ter taking ten Milts, foui'd herself
sound and well, now ihx--t

housework and mua well nanvi-mii- o

was. Free trail iMttlouf this Ureat
Discovery at Fry'a Drug Store, large
bottles 6o, und $1,00,

S. Gov't Report, A- -, -

mmtrr
Jgv

G,- '-

5V F?p
.OTI'(SB!.a'

UTATlv

rrriK at iiik dallih.
Tim I)ali.i:s, May 4 e Ddl-Lni- abi

ring company's planing mill

bur ned yesU-J'Uiy- . The building !

a total Iimh. uli the miehlnery.

Thu 11 ro Is pupp'isrd to be the work

o'nn iucendliiry. Loss i8tlmuied u'

illG.OOO, lusuraiiis- - ,00(.0.

1'UllM UNION.

Union, Or., May 4. The Wga

voters of this si hool district met Sat
urday afternoon, and by an nhm st

unanimous oto authorized tho
directors to build a $1'),0(!0 "cheol-hous- e,

i

and to bond tire district In

the sum of HO.Ow) for said purp"M,
, Hlmllar vote was taken last full,

but it was binee drncnvereil that the
records were incomplete. Heme

this meeting.
nuit.vnu To di:atu

Puiitland, Or., May 4- - Iluitret
HV.lpruner, ho wut severely burn-

ed lust night by firo eominuuicaled
to her clothing from a lighted eig-urelt- o

which she was smoking at

the time of going to sleep, dltd this
morning fr.nn her bums.

WEATHEU REPORT.

San Fiianoisco, May 4 Foie-cus- t

for Oregon and Washington,
light rains.

MARKETS.

WHEAT.

San Francisco, May 4. Wheat,

buyer '91, $17o.
Chicago, Ills , Wlnat easy, cash

$1.015.
IIIU'KL AKItlVALS

"WHjI.AMKTIH"

II E Juberg, S V Thomson, Su-le-

W M IMrnell.Tnmmia.
W D Shuttuck, J H Uolburr-- ,

Bo"ton.
O Woolf, Philadelphia.
DEcott, Fox Valley.
J 15 Anker, Brooklyn, N Y.
F T linker, N V.
II M Fairfield aud wife, F Qreen-wal- d,

Hon J E Myers, Mr and Mrs
liJBruce, EC McNeal, F A Foyalle,
J D Coleman, S M Jiatchelor, F
Tilton, Wm Gruce, Portluud.

C Jacobsin, II D Posuer, Geo
Brownstelu, II C Morris, M Mar-ciu-- c,

SF.
( OOK.

DLu'.whk, Eolu- -

F Pittou, J J.icobs, I) C Wllliiiin.
sou, J W Mutersbauijli, C o Scovill,
Sarah E Williamson, Portland.

S Levin, Mrs. Kty, D Mugner,
Chaa H Bushby, Prof Diamond and
wife, S BCatlerliti, JMcl'uuley, It
D Amett, J E Gnrduer, Salem.

M McFontane, Independence.
J J Halo, Wis.
AN Hamilton, Huntington.
Fred Tllluny, Dallas.
Ted Burg, Helena, Mont.
SShaflner, Mt Angel.
D M Guthrie, Dallas.
T W Clark, Oregon City.

Instruments Fileil tor Record at the

County Recorder's Oflli-e- .

Peter Curl to Mary Carl, 7

acres lu t?ec 2, t 7 s, r 1 w. $

J M Drown to J Q Runsen,
lots 1, 2 and 3 in blk 3 of
Drown's ad to Sllverton. 250

Oregou Laud Co to F H
Adams aud J C Evans, lot 27
of Prospect ad to Sulein. lou

Happy lluosinrs.
Wm. Timmons, Postmuster of
Idavllle, Ind., writes: "Electric
Hitters litis done more for me tharr
all other medicines combined,
for that bud feeling arising from
Kidney nnd Liver trouble:" John
Leslie, farmer nnd stockman, of the

sumo place, says: "Flud Electrlo
Hitters to be tho best Kidney aud
Liver medicine, mndo nro feel liko a
now man." J- - W. Gardner, hard-
ware merchaut, Hiune town, siys:
Electrlo Bitters Is just the thing for
u niun who is all run down nud
don't care whether ho lives or dies;
ho found neu strength, good ap
petite aud felt like he hud a rrew
lease on life. Only 60a a bottle, at
Frj ' n'K Store.

FouSalk. House and lot. Flvo
good, large rooms, hard tluhh,

"W'MHplendUl well, lot set to fruit trees
um , .n fruit, hrupilre of 1. J.
CronUe, at printing olllcn. over,
State Ins. Co. 4:20-d- -t

DPRICES
jeaWBaking

vijPowder:
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,

adcw a miiimi iiiimminiw ijLlrilmi jjriJlijrniimit iiniiMinncVii'rlii.'Meiail

es; m M &A h ilsF n nn !

H VI WW A ' (V U
I id IwbB v s b " e ffimo "

The Racine and Columbus Bugie
Hacks in nil bestSty'c. Bain F..rm Wngous. Full line Iv fun.

Harvesters, Mowers, CiilfVatoi's, Uayiog Machinery

Our SptclaHy. Agti(tiltur.il Hies nmre Complete than ever.

BAKER & STRANG.
302 Commercial Stroet.

jS.Krssm

reluuded Solo

ammimuun

Greatest labor saving invention 1.1 the household line. Washes al
varieties of goods fiom the tine.st Iiu-- to the coarsest cirpe'fl,
clean, without rubbing or boiling, without the use of chemicals or any
destructive process soap mid w iter. '1 he eomp my owning t oilers
$1000 to erson who ill pr uliice a family washer equal to the JN Ji.V

EllA in the lollowlng points: ij.iuor having. iiim "
Ing Variety of fabric washed. perfectly without damage to

Cimnllnili. n.wl l.urlWl. .Ull.t ll ill . Si7.t. Wcillllt MUl (lUm- -
l iuiuiuu. kinnjiii-i- i jf i.ii-- . ,.... w. v .

hillt v. Satisfaction cuiiiu-jtee- d or
Marion county.

OF kill
and

and over latent and
1

most on ii. u x lu-jot-- j.

you a cph fT" f
sical write to uy in- - au ill us- - j- j- B p
trated by mail. jf fl L--

B5

P. H. EASTON &. Co.. 310 Co u'l St , Salem, Or.

Eo A1 j

all ch

retail) of

If of inu- -

a; Arm t . ri-- j -i

U:U As Cheap as
V L sing

John Murphy, who shot and kill-

ed John Holmes aud dangerously
wounded Matt Vandelver some
months ago, was convicted of mur-

der In the second degree at Napa,
Cal., Saturday.

For Sam:. Two good mares, well
broken for ull work. Doth with foul,
Tnquhe of J. M. Payne, Slate street.

School hats for 25 cts. at Calevrt's.

ltesults
often
follow

tlio Use ot Hood's Sais.i.;xril!.i Seiere
c.isos of scrofula, upon wlileli other pien

ti.no been ioiciIo-,ij- , jleldto the
pci-iiila-r euratlio jiowcis ot this meillclne.
Uliticsslii!; c 'sea ot dysj epslu, excrucl.it-In- y

c.iinj lilnts of the kidneys unit liver,
nKimizliiR Itch Ear

imIii of salt KiI'ulll.l, ll H'l-C- . , im!,!"!
.I'.ljiMsi'sot rat.iuti, ami aches pains
vf :; iui..at mii, aio cuicil hy Hood's Sar- -

i'.la. It l urines 'lie blood, and at tlio
iltno tmis rho stuni.ich, cieites an
U--. hi. l c es stiengtlitoeieiy func.

i r tc iHHly. Uholtatrlal.
Conesal Debility

'Tor foiu years my wlio suffered witli
tumor bunches on tlio glands under

the arms, and senoial debility of the wliolo
sj tem. Sho became so poor In health
Ih.t wo iero on tno erge of despair
rcRardliig he rccosery. I'liyslclans did
nut seem to understand her casej at all
oents sho neier dorh ed any benefit from
their treatment. She Anally concluded to
try Sarsapaillla. The hum. II to
effect was so maikcd and satisfactory h--

she continued to t.iko It. and till' . tho
rosulti She lias gained lu wcujut

From S3 to III Pounds
and Is stroller and lu better health than
shehaiU-en- . .i years. Tho bunches under
her arms h i. diminished, and we I eli-- e
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Furnishing Goods.
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any Laundry il
White lieij

work.

CSTLiidUs and patrons Invited
o inspect our process of doing

ivorl-- .

230 Libc.ty Street,

THE COTTAGE.
MKS. J. S. BURKHOLDEIt, Propileton,

24 COURT STREET.
Board by the day or week, with or wlih.

out room . A irood homelike bjuidius
Louse. Terms reasonable.

$500Rewardl
WKwlll pay thoubove reward for nny

case of ller coniplulnt, dyspepsia, sick
lieaduche, indigestion, constipation or cos
tlcncs we cannot euro witw wfist'x Vp.r
eltabloLiqer I'ills.vhen the directions ore
htitctlo compiled u Hli. Ihey are purely

egetubl, .lud neerfall to glvo siitislac- -
iiiui. nuKurcoaiea, xjirge Doxes, containing 30 iiilis, 26 cents, llewure of counter-felt- s

and mltatlons. Tho trcnulnn manu- -
lacUiedohly by THE JOHN U. WEST
UU. lylllCllgUlll,

Sold by Oeo. K. Good, Druggist, SCM Com
Or.

ILPOHLUWii,
Formerly ol Kcrlbor a. Pohle, two doors

webt of tho old stand, keeps a good supply
of wheels, axles, springs and general car
riagehaidware. 4.22 dw

"v I

(J US necenm.
DRESS GOODS.

Henrietta, Serge, Drape d'Alma
Camel's Hair, Home Spun: all
new shades.

BLACK GOODS.

Coin Spot, Bengallne.SIlk Warp,
Henriettas, French Novellles.

SILKS.
Surrahs, Hwival. India Faille,
TaHeta.ninck Grenadine, Stripe
and Dots.

GINGHAMS.
Nnrnrandles, French Zephyrs,
Uroelre Zephyr, Toilet du Nurd,
Seersuckew, Scotch Ginghams.

ioroi migs.

A New Hue of trimmings
Call and PinmiHA rmr nnw nlrulr

oltlrygoodx.

J. J, UALllYJirLK & U0

Iluhlsnew hrlek, comr tVurl
id Conunerclul B'nita

1

Mi iM ilrfHHtlltiMiTrtl ill t
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crease, to represcut In his o!ipsponsiblo Now ork house, IteSJ

1' nakeJlOOtoKMWAN mniith leiiing our goods
metis. o want county geS
uppiith and wllltnuo bick alliromfj n
wild irn county u?ent falm to d&u limmid ex pontes fern tlilrtj darj'triai ,
aKUCCinlnEont le-- s than lax We winsolid Imge lllutr.ited clrcuUra and uu
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Aililieos Jtcnuer MuniifarturlniiCoiu
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IW. II. SHUKMAKKU. Cor, Front utCuurt stieet. iVo 277. Hood 1aw.
loard by day or ucett with or vrtttont

ruoms. 4:ltlm

NICELY fiirnlsbod moms to rent, with
lu plcKhixntpal partof clty.oeir...m. mirltnfiu llht lnti.ci' lIi-ho-. An
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THE CLUB
Livery, Feed airl Sale Mh

W. H. GOULET, Prop'r.
All Btock left In niycaroNb.illKcfivetln

bebtofiitteutlon. 'Itlepliono Ao. 21 U)n
tier Liberty nnd Kerry Nilem, Or.

It. H. WESTACOTT.
LlVEItY,

Feed siiui iStiiirdiug SlaWe.
Hay nnd oats Bold and dellered, SUfalj

on Kerry stitet, back of l'ostoilice, Salem.
Oregou.

L B, HUFFMM,

Livery Shble and ii M
The Best Box Stalls and Corral In thtWj.

(In rtar Willaiiiette hotel.)

SAIvEIvI. - - - OREGON

ELLiS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South of "Willamette Hotel,

- - OREGON

J. F. "WHITE,
EXPRESS AND 'MUCK LINE

Hnuliug of all kinds, llest work
ueon at every train.

FRNKT
a B- -B BIIW J

Upliolsterer.
All work, either new or Com

in tho workmanlike shape.
Shop south of post ofllre

FOREST GROVE POULTRY Wl
Founded m 1877,

1000 YOUNG LFOULS FOR SALE

And theiflnest oer Ibred.on the rd"
Coast. Book yourl order early

for Jcholcoselectlons.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.

Address J. M. GARRISON,

IftU-d- Forest Owg
HELLENBRAND'S

Eating Parlors 4 Caudy JlaiuMtf

CDS Commeiolal Street

Icecream rkftCoUee, Tea or Chocolate
Jlush und Milk jict'
I'late of Soup ij(ii'
Hot Cakes CotleoorTea ts&
Beefsteak uudEsgs 3s"l'ork Chop and Hints. - d

Mutton Chop and s jj I

Venlsou and Ivggn - "ji&tf
rnuMiiioand K's " ""Statf '

Hani and Hiis - -- 5scmJ
KretU Oyslerd any st j lc "Z7tiO&
25 Cent RegularDlnnerSenedFromllMJ"

A nice variety of ,Ke''?111eV 3
Also tea, cotieo or milk
meals without extra cbaree. Ht.

Choice Clears, Impofted
always on uand. sdes'
Porter House Steak and Eggs 3 j
Tender Loin Steak and Egg

Dissolution of Copartner I
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